that well trained and highly motivated helpers give a better service to patients than reluctant and ever-changing junior medical staff who may be inexperienced in the detail of practical diabetic management. In the sections devoted to the role of diet, medication, exercise and education it is interesting to note that nearly half of the diabetic population in Michigan is receiving oral hypoglycmmic agents. Readers who are not too put off by the rather turgid style will find a lot of good sense in this book. K 0 BLACK Industrial and Occupational Ophthalmology by Samuel L Fox MD FACS pp vii+203 illustrated $12.75 Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1973 A textbook of industrial and occupational ophthalmology is a relatively unusual production and Dr Fox's present contribution to the literature is intended not only for ophthalmologists, but also for doctors and nurses who work in the fields of industrial and occupational medicine.
In his endeavour to be comprehensive the author has not allowed the book to become too big to retain its value. In brief, visual testing and visual requirements form the first section. Eye protection and matching the work task to the eyes, the care and management of ocular injuries, and miscellaneous problems occupy the next three sections.
A final section on evaluating ocular impairment provides information about a subject which is of increasing importance from a medicolegal point of view, but which has yet no fully defined international standards. The guides that are quoted by the author are those for the United States. They are of particular interest in the assessment of visual disabilities related to field changes and to visual acuity. This is a book which can be recommended as a readable account of the subject, and as a handy reference volume for the factory nurse or doctor. This is a clinically-biased account of pancreatitis from the wide experience of the eight authors who are all on the staff of the Mayo Clinic. The editor writes over half the book (a hemi-autofestschrift) and gives it a likable flavour and an impression of the clinical problems in pancreatitis which is a truer and more vivid account of the subject than has ever appeared before. The chapter on pathology by Bagenstoss is also an outstanding and unprecedented contribution. However, the back-up chapters on laboratory diagnosis and radiology are commonplace and the chapter on surgery is worse than that. This is a welcome addition to the liniited literature on pancreatitis and the first that can be commended to nonspecialist clinicians. A further edition would be greatly improved by more vigorous editing: repetition within and between authors is a striking feature and however impressive radiographs of calcific pancreatitis may be, to include 18 of them must increase the expense. This book can be highly recommended for nonspecialist and clinical libraries and gastrointestinal units.
CHRISTOPHER MALLINSON
The Care-Takers A study of the sociological and psychological aspects of foster home care, and its organisation within children's departments and social services departments by Gilvray Adamson MA MSC pp xix+276 £2 London: BookstallPublications 1973 This book is based on research done by Mrs Adamson in Monmouthshire in the mid-1960s to discover how different foster mothers perceived their role, whether they fully understood what was expected of them by the child care authorities, and if they were able to carry this out. That some foster mothers were confused is scarcely surprising in view of the changing role from permanent substitute mother of the deprived child, widely held in the 1950s, to the recently accepted concept of temporary care-taker of a child whom it is intended to return to his natural parents. To meet this changing role the ideal mother must add to motherly warmth the quality of detachment: small wonder, with such contrasting emotional requirements, that good foster mothers are hard to come by and that half of them do not think of themselves as foster mothers.
From replies, well tabulated, to a comprehensive questionnaire, Mrs Adamson presents her data with scrupulous objectivity. Three categories of foster mothers emerge: relatives, generally less satisfactory than 'recruited' foster mothers, who are subdivided into women giving short-term care to infants or toddlers, and those offering a home for a number of years. For these women, the Houghton committee's suggestion that after about three years they should be allowed to become guardians of the child, seems humane.
Factual rather than compelling reading, this book illuminates the problems of those admirable women who care for someone else's child, making strong meat for the caring professions to digest.
